Lesson Overview

Career and Lifestyle Costs
Recommended
10th Grade

Length
80 Minutes

About This Lesson
Students identify factors that may influence career choices by investigating their
lifestyle goals and evaluating trade-offs they'd be willing to make in order to
attain what they want.

Learning Objectives
By the end of this lesson, students will:

•
•

identify some of their most important lifestyle goals
assess whether or not they can achieve their lifestyle goals in a career that
interests them

Xe llo Entry Point
Students will need to m a ke
sur e they ha ve sa ved thr ee
ca r eer s befor e sta r ting this
lesson. I t’s a lso
r ecom m ended tha t students
com plete the Matchmaker
a ssessm ent ( pha se 1 ) a nd
the Explore Career Matches
lesson.

Vocabulary

Driving Question
What do I want my future to look like?

Future-Ready Skills
Decision M a kin g

F in a n cia l Liter a cy

Eva lu a tin g

Lesson Breakdown
50

Minutes

20

Minutes

10

Minutes

Activity 1 - Xello Lesson: Career and Lifestyle Costs
I n this a ctivity, students will com plete the Career and Lifestyle Costs
lesson to better under sta nd their lifestyle goa ls a nd how they ca n
a chieve them in a ca r eer tha t inter ests them .

Activity 2 - Lifestyle Goals
I n this a ctivity, students will eva lua te thr ee ca r eer s of inter est ba sed
on im por ta nt lifestyle goa ls they explor ed in the Career and Lifestyle
Costs Xello lesson.

Exit Activity - Trade-off Affinity Mapping
Using a physica l or vir tua l boa r d, a sk ea ch student to contr ibute 2-3
sticky notes sta ting tr a de-offs they’d be willing to m a ke in or der to
a tta in the lifestyle they wa nt. Once ever yone ha s contr ibuted, get
students to wor k colla bor a tively to cr ea te gr oupings of idea s, which
should pr om pt discussion a bout per sona l va lues a nd lifestyle choices.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lifestyle
Values
Trade-offs
Compromise
Work-life balance
Salary
Expenses
Budget
Gross & Net Income
Income Taxes

Career and Lifestyle Costs

Activity 2 - Lifestyle Goals
Recommended
10th Grade

Length
30 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•

Do my career interests align with my lifestyle goals?
Will I make enough money to support the lifestyle I want?

Mate rials Re quire d

•

Computers or tablets with
internet access

Instructions
In this activity, students will evaluate three careers of interest based on important
lifestyle goals they explored in the Career and Lifestyle Costs Xello lesson.
Provide the following instructions to your students:
1

Review your answers from the Career and Lifestyle Costs lesson. Would you
make any changes to your lifestyle budget from part 3 () of the lesson?

2

Navigate to the career profile for the career you selected for the Xello
Lesson activity.

3

At the top of the profile, choose an emoji to indicate how you feel about this
career.

4

Under the section titled Money, within Important Factors, on a scale of 1-5
stars, evaluate the degree to which you will make enough money to support
the lifestyle you want, 5 being very well.

5

Complete the following in a Google Doc or local file for two more careers of
interest:

• Review the salary earning section of the career profile to calculate
the mid-level monthly net salary (taxes approximately 20%) for that
career.

• Use your list of expenses from the Career and Lifestyle Cost lesson
to show and calculate the total money remaining each month.
• Record your thoughts on these two questions:
• How well do my career interests align with my lifestyle
goals?
• What three trade-offs would I be willing to make in order to
support the lifestyle I want? Bring your trade-offs to the
affinity mapping activity.

6

Add the document to the Helpful Articles section at the top of the career
profiles. Then, evaluate Important Factors: Money on both careers.

7

Review your Important Factors: Money rating for the above three careers.
Which career(s) best align with your lifestyle goals? Does this change how
you feel about any of these careers?

Artifacts
For thr ee ca r eer pr ofiles,
students will ca lcula te lifestyle
costs a nd r a te Important
Factors: Money ba sed on a m idlevel sa la r y a nd their lifestyle
goa ls.

